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those working at the boundary of RM and other specialties
understand core rehabilitation processes eg goal setting, ICF etc.

President’s Report

column

this

It has been an immensely interesting year as
President and your contributions to recent
debates have been most welcome. There has
been important and open discussions about
the nature of Rehabilitation Medicine (RM)
and also about widening membership criteria.
We are committed to raising the profile of RM
in a number of ways including working on
communications both internal and external. I
make no apologies for the length of my
time
–
there
is
much
to
report!

Widening membership
BSRM is conducting a referendum to make the final decision
regarding widening membership criteria. The outcome will be
decided by a majority vote and members are therefore urged firstly
to ensure BSRM has their correct email contact details and
secondly to use their vote! The Electoral Reform Service have
been commissioned to carry out the referendum and members’
invitation
to
vote
will
therefore
come
from
onlinevoting@electoralreform.co.uk.

Nature and scope of RM
Around this time last year members were asked for their views
about the scope of the specialty, which is narrower than in many
other countries. The feedback from the members’ survey
suggested that members felt the following main areas of RM were
most important: neurological, spinal injury, limb loss, musculoskeletal, stroke and pain. In response to this finding the following
members have been invited to convene groups to develop position
papers that summarise what RM can provide to specialties and
services, and what an ideal service should look like in these
specialist areas.

However, we must not forget or underestimate the work currently
undertaken by many members towards raising the profile/influence
of RM and the BSRM. This involves interagency working including
Lynne Turner-Stokes, Krystyna Walton, Judith Allanson and Emer
McGilloway at the CRG, Lynne at NHS England, John Burn and
Rajiv Singh at UEMS (The Union of European Medical
Specialties), Derick Wade as chair of the SAC and Krystyna
Walton as chair of the JSC at the RCP.
In 2017 BSRM was
involved in two international meetings – The European Forum for
Research in Rehabilitation (with the SRR) in Glasgow in May and
Rehab Week in July in London with IEEE, INRS and IFESS.
There were also two supplements to the Guardian to which BSRM
contributed via Media Planet, one focussed on various aspects of
Rehabilitation and the other was on Stroke – both highlighted the
role of RM. We have spare copies of the ‘Rehabilitation’
supplement so let Sandy know if you would like a copy.

Academic RM
There is good news! Congratulations to Manoj Sivan on his
appointment as Associate Professor at Leeds – appointment to a
similar post in Warwick is expected soon. A list of members willing
to provide advice and support to others wishing to undertake
research will soon be published on the BSRM website – these
people have volunteered without too much arm twisting, so please
feel free to contact them!
Three prizes/bursaries were awarded during the year – further
details of these feature later and are on the BSRM website.

Future Meetings
BSRM and SRR have had discussions regarding future
collaborations and it has been agreed to return to regular joint
annual meetings initially for a three-year period, starting in 2019 in
Warwick. It is anticipated that BSRM will learn from the scientific
rigor of SRR and that both groups will benefit from larger
attendance numbers.

Rehabilitation & Palliative Care

Siva Nair

Europe

Rehabilitation & Stroke

Krishna Kodavali

Rehabilitation & Cancer

Lloyd Bradley

May I encourage members to read the European News featured
later as evidence that despite the UK’s plan to exit the EU cooperation within UEMS is still alive and kicking!

Rehabilitation & Musculoskeletal Conditions

Manoj Sivan and the
Msk SIG

Rehabilitation & Cardiology

Matthew Smith

Rehabilitation & Pain

Faraz Jeddi

Rehabilitation & Neurology

Alex Ball

Finally, may I wish you and yours a great festive season.

Profile raising & influencing

President

The Executive Committee have also been exploring how the
Society can influence sustainability and growth of RM. A number
of areas have been identified to which all members can contribute
in their locality, so please consider:

Seizing every opportunity to become involved in medical
student education/experience by attending careers fairs,
contacting medical school deans etc.

Offering RM ‘Taster’ days to Foundation Year trainees.

D.Playford@warwick.ac.uk

Other actions being explored for BSRM nationally include
developing careers talks for the website/YouTube, a rehabilitationbased PACES course, further development of the National
Training Programme into an on-line resource and ensuring that

Look out for the call for abstracts on the BSRM website

Save the date!
BSRM 2018 Annual Scientific Meeting
& AGM
8-10 October 2018

NHS England’s Review of Prosthetic Services is underway – to
receive updates on progress register at:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/spec-services/npccrg/group-d/d01/prosthetics-review/

Trainees’ Section
The trainee reps held a meeting with the trainees at the BSRM
Annual Conference in Cambridge.

WHO Standards for Prosthetics and Orthotics were published this
year and are available at
https://ispoint.site-ym.com/?page=WHOStandards

Feedback was generally good, trainees were able to gain valuable
insight to the latest research in Rehabilitation Medicine from
eminent speakers. Many trainees were also successful in their
poster submissions to the conference and were able to learn from
each other’s practice and research as well as from the trainers.

European News

Despite the relatively smaller number of trainees nationwide vis-àvis other specialties, trainees throughout the country generally
described their local trainers as supportive and enthusiastic who in
many cases inspire them to enter the specialty in the first place. In
some cases, trainees have described that the smaller number of
trainees has allowed for closer supervision, regular feedback and a
tutorial style teaching tailored to the specific needs of the trainee.

www.euro-prm.org
European School Marseille 2017
This year I was lucky to earn a place at the European School
Marseille. A free, two-week summer school for Physical and
Rehabilitation Medicine (PRM) trainees to learn more about key
topic areas and how Rehabilitation services function in other
countries. This year’s course titled ‘Motor Disabilities’ focused
mainly on posture, movement analysis and neurophysiology. The
course was led by Professor Delarque and Professor Viton from
Marseille with a host of expert speakers from around Europe.

The National Trainees Reps along with the other members of the
BSRM are considering ways of increasing recruitment into our
exciting specialty. Professor Wade has recently written an updated
job description for the JCP medical specialties page.
We are looking at how teaching can be standardised and how to
facilitate trainees attending teaching in other deaneries if there are
too few numbers to support local teaching.

The main focus was on distinguishing between normal and
abnormal gait. In addition, a wide range of topics from stroke,
cerebral palsy, neurogenic bladder management in spinal cord
injury and spasticity were covered. My personal highlight on the
course was the tour of different rehabilitation facilities in Marseille.
We were taken to the Sport Medicine/University Hospital Salavator
and IUR Institut Universitaire de Réadaptation, Hôpitaux sud,
Marseille – a state of the art facility with inpatients, outpatients and
a prosthetics unit onsite attached to the gym.

There are some upcoming courses that might be of interest to
trainees, do see the BSRM website for more details.
There are a couple of trainee specialist interest group
representative roles available. This is a great way of learning about
subspecialties in rehabilitation medicine and usually only involves
a couple of meetings a year so do get in touch if interested!

The experience of spending 2 weeks in my final year of training
abroad learning about different systems was invaluable. I had the
opportunity to meet 30 other trainees from 14 different countries
(from Italy to Madeira and Holland to Jordan). This network of
trainees remains in touch and we regularly talk about research
advances and upcoming conferences in the field of Rehabilitation
Medicine. The European School Marseille is inspiring, invigorating
and I highly recommend it to all trainees in the UK.

Best wishes

Becky Davidson & Shigong Guo
rievins@doctors.org.uk

shigong@doctors.org.uk

rehabilitation medicine trainees

Meena Nayar

SIGAM Update

meenakshi.nayar@nhs.net

The Special Interest Group in Amputee Medicine continue to
promote high standards of care for patients. The third edition of the
Amputee and Prosthetic Rehabilitation Standards and Guidelines
will be released soon.
The SIGAM was represented at Rehabilitation Week, London in
July 2017, invited speakers were Sir Professor Zahedi, Blatchford
and Professor Peter Kyberd, Greenwich University. The topics
discussed were latest technology for lower limb and upper limb
amputees. We had excellent participation and appreciation from
the audience.
The 18th Advanced Prosthetic and Amputee Rehabilitation, BSRM
course will run next year from 12th -14th March 2018 at the Royal
National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore, London. Each year this
course is improved according to delegate feedback so that it
provides a high level of practical and theoretical knowledge on
various important topics. It remains a very popular course and if
you have not attended already we would encourage you to
consider joining us.

European School, Class of 2017

Lorraine Graham
lorraine.graham@belfasttrust.hscni.net
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Report from UEMS – abridged!

One Members’ experience of
Rehabilitation in Kobe, Japan

John Burn and Rajiv Singh continue as the BSRM representatives
to the various European bodies.

ESPRM
As members of the European Society of Physical and
Rehabilitation Medicine (ESPRM), BSRM members are eligible for
reduced price registration at congresses – the next ESPRM
Congress is in Vilnius, Lithuania from 1-6 May 2018.
http://www.esprm2018.com/

European Diploma
Four BSRM members successfully completed the European
Diploma in PRM examination in 2017 and this year three
candidates have entered.
Congratulations to Ajay Boppana, Srinivasa Budithi, Vijay Kolli and
Simon Shaw.

Ajay Boppana with Professor Jumpei Oba in Kobe, Japan

2018 sees the 25th anniversary of the European Board PRM
examination. Revised criteria for those seeking certification by
equivalence are expected.

In the last Newsletter we promised you news of Ajay Boppana’s
experience which was part funded by the BSRM Travelling
Scholarship. When he returned to the UK we asked him to share
his experience with members by answering a few questions …..

Publications
An update of the ‘White Book’ of professional practice of PRM in
Europe has been approved – work on which highlighted the
differences in relationships between PRM and Physiotherapy in
Southern European countries when compared with the wider
continent.

At what stage of your career did you visit Kobe?
Well, I visited Japan for four weeks at the end of my final year
(ST6) training in January 2017; Ideally I think I should have gone
at the beginning or at least the middle of my final year of Rehabilitation Medicine training.

Work on a Cochrane Rehabilitation e-book will be completed in the
next two years which will summarise existing Cochrane reviews. A
European undergraduate e-book summarising PRM has been
produced including contribution from the UK which will be
disseminated widely via UEMS and to The European Association
of Medical Schools.

What were your three main objectives for the trip and
do you think they were achieved?
The three main objectives were:

To gain a valuable insight into the Japanese way of
practicing/running rehabilitation services

To get an idea of the Rehabilitation Medicine curriculum in
Japan and training perspective

To make contacts, friends, exchange ideas. I guess the
ultimate aim was to enrich my understanding of rehabilitation
and as a result make some changes to my own practice in
the NHS.

European Training Requirement – The curriculum agreed is based
on that of Croatia and includes input to the competencies from the
UK.

European resources
Members are encouraged to make use of information posted at
www.euro-prm.org including the e-books – a sonographic atlas for
common musculoskeletal pathology will be uploaded soon. For
those trainees registered with the Board and for Board Fellows
there is information at www.ebprm.eu

What was the biggest obstacle you had to face in
planning your trip to Kobe?
The most difficult part was establishing contacts and getting them
to agree, (mind you I was actually planning for South Korea
initially; I just couldn’t establish a contact despite some good
leads). I would like to mention here that securing the BSRM
Travelling Scholarship was really the easiest bit! The application
process is very straight forward.

Coming soon!
Preliminary approval from the Board and Section of PRM in
Europe has been given for a sponsored and supported Europewide training course in Spinal Injury Rehabilitation in Oswestry and
Sheffield in 2019 with a view to this being held every other year
thereafter.

What similarities did you observe between Japanese
and UK RM practice (if any)?

Rajiv Singh is studying PRM practice in Europe with the aim of
producing a paper highlighting similarities and differences.

There were many similarities between Japanese and UK RM
practice. In Japan I found the rehabilitation was very much MDTled, patient focussed with involvement of the rehabilitation
physician very early on in the disease process eg for trauma
rehabilitation, cardiac rehabilitation etc. In terms of demographics,
and also the financial situation, there are similarities between the
UK and Japan, ie significant ageing population and a financial
fiscal deficit affecting the healthcare funding (I suppose Japan has
been in financial difficulties for a more prolonged time).

As ever John Burn and Rajiv Singh are available to discuss any
‘European’ issues.

John Burn

Rajiv Singh

john.burn@poole.nhs.uk

rajiv.singh@sth.nhs.uk
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What were the major differences you observed
between Japanese and UK RM practice?

What advice would you have for other BSRM
members wishing to apply for the Travelling
Scholarship/planning an overseas visit?

I observed a number of differences - to mention a few








Well, I think every trainee before considering going
overseas, should actually spend some time within some of
the rehabilitation units here in UK outside their own deanery,
eg I am a West Midlands Deanery trainee but benefitted
greatly from time spent at Stanmore, DMRC Headley Court,
Southport etc. Then once you have decided to go overseas,
establish some good links (when you are going to
conferences it makes sense to mingle with delegates of
other countries, exchanging visiting cards, email ID’s etc.)
Try to plan at least one year ahead, keep communication
channels open. Most importantly, make sure you have a
good communication aid if your hosts do not speak English.
For my trip to Japan, I bought an ECTACO translator which
made my life easier, (I was very well informed by my
Japanese colleagues that it is very difficult to get a ‘pay as
you go’ sim card deal!). And then of course arrange funds as
appropriate (get your Travelling Scholarship application
written and submitted to BSRM as soon as possible).
If any other RM trainee wants to go to Japan, I am very
happy to help, so please contact me via email:
ajay.boppana@rnoh.nhs.uk or come to see me and visit our
unit at RNOH, Stanmore.

Their curriculum and training encompasses a lot of fields eg
cancer rehabilitation, musculoskeletal, pain medicine,
infectious diseases like HIV etc.
The trainees are dual accredited, eg of the trainees I was with
- one was a neurosurgeon, one was a cardiologist, and other
one an orthopaedic doctor. Going down this route not only
gives them a better understanding of the role, but as
importantly, a healthy respect for their rehabilitation
colleagues who choose to work as a rehabilitation physician
full-time.
They have pooled resources in a supra-tertiary rehabilitation
centre where all the sub-specialist aspects of rehabilitation
are taken care of and they have integrated aspects of
elderly care/dementia care into the rehabilitation pathway eg
the memory clinics for head injury patients are also attended
by people with dementia . Other aspects such as ACT/ECT,
rehabilitation engineering/robotics are also based on the
same site.
Their rehabilitation setting/training is more American syllabus
based.
The top brass, ie from the health ministry down to the local
hospital director/management, seemed to recognise the
benefits (both financial and health) of involving the
rehabilitation team early, and have invested wisely in
rehabilitation services. As a result, the units are very well
planned and staffed in keeping with their forecasted needs,
up to year 2025. As an example, the number of
physiotherapists in the unit in 2007 was 7, in 2014 it was 20
and now this year there are 27.

Ajay Boppana
ajay.boppana@rnoh.nhs.uk

What experience gained will have the biggest
impact on you as a Rehabilitation physician?
My interest lies in amputee rehabilitation and I was surprised
how toddlers born with congenital upper limb deficiencies
were being trained to use a myoelectric prosthesis from a
very young age, some as young as 6-7 months (really, as
soon as a baby can sit!), the amount of time the OT and the
Prosthetist, along with parents, invest is commendable.

What was the highlight of the trip for you
personally?

Koki (Medical Student), Yaeko Shibata (Head of Occupational Therapy),
Dr Ajay Boppana & Dr Nori Toda (RM SpR)

There were many highlights:





the people in general, especially my group - words are
not enough to describe the effort they put in to make me
feel welcome. I am not sure I will be able to pay back a
fraction of it
the culture, the landscape, the whisky distillery tour
(Suntory yamazaki distillery; believe me Japanese
whisky is among the best out there!)
the surprising thing is how the modern aspects/gadgets
have been incorporated in to the very traditional fabric of
the society without actually disturbing it, and I think that
is probably one of the reasons why they are such a
proud nation.

Congratulations!

Congratulations to Rajiv Singh in Sheffield
on his recent MD which looked at the
prevalence of depression in a cohort of
patients with brain injury seen in a trauma
centre. An example of excellence in clinical
research!

From a rehab perspective: I went to the local
meeting/conference in Osaka which happens four times a
year. The meeting was about patients and their carers
coming in to meet the rehabilitation engineers/technicians
from the hospital and representatives from the local
manufacturing units/companies to explore whether any new
equipment was available to specifically suit a particular need
– this provides an opportunity for the patients and carers to
discuss ideas with the engineers on a one to one basis.
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Society update

Rehab Diary

Election results
Congratulations to the following members who were elected at the
AGM to the following positions:
Ruth Kent (Wakefield) – Honorary Secretary
Naweed Sattar (Sunderland) – Treasurer
Emer McGilloway (London) – Executive Committee Member
Meena Nayar (London) – Executive Committee Member
Nicky Chater (Newcastle) – VRSIG Chair

BSRM Meetings details and on-line registration can be
found at www.bsrm.org.uk

Manish Desai (Stanmore) – SCISIG Committee Member
Ganesh Bavikatte (Liverpool) – SIGEAT Chair
Steve Novak (Bristol) – Trauma SIG Committee Member

Thank yous!

Date

Event
BSRM Meetings

Massive thanks to all those whose tenure has to come to an end –
Lynne Turner-Stokes (Past President), Elie Okirie (Honorary
Secretary), Mike Barnes (Treasurer), Manoj Sivan and Sachin
Watve (Executive Committee Members).

New members

12-14 March
2018

18th Advanced Prosthetic & Amputee
Rehabilitation Course, Stanmore

8-10 October
2018

BSRM 2018 Annual Scientific Meeting,
Brighton

Other Meetings

Welcome to the following new members since the last Newsletter.
We look forward to seeing you at future events and to your
involvement in the Society:

7 December
2017

Models of Neurorehab Symposium – Who,
What, Why, When & How, UCL London Contact: cnr@ucl.ac.uk

14 December
2017

UKABIF – ‘The Rehabilitation Prescription –
Past, Present & Future’. Stewarts Solicitors,
Leeds - More info & register here….

6 February 2018

SRR Winter/40th Anniversary Meeting, Bristol
- More info & register here …

7-10 February
2018

10th World Congress for Neurorehabilitation,
Mumbai ‘From Neurotechnologies to
Community Care’ - More info & register here
…

1-6 May 2018

21st European Congress of Physical &
Rehabilitation Medicine, Vilnius, Lithuania More info & register here …

8-12 July 2018

12th ISPRM World Congress of P&RM, Paris,
France - More info & register here ….

12-13 October
2018

ISPO UKNMS Meeting, Southampton “The
interface” advancing our understanding of
the body interface in O&P - More info &
register here …

Roslyn Mozer, Rehabilitation Specialist, Durham
Suvarna Trivedi, Specialty Doctor, Glasgow
Edwin Jesudason, Specialty Trainee, Edinburgh
David Choluj, Specialty Physician, London
Shimas Salih, ST3 – Rehabilitation Medicine, Salford
Ginny Wright, Consultant Physician, London
Rohit Bhide, Consultant in Spinal Injuries, Sheffield
Davis Roscoe, ST5 SEM & Rehabilitation Medicine, DMRU
Verity Thakur, Specialist Registrar, London
Alex Lowe, ST3 Rehabilitation Medicine, London

2018 Subscriptions – due 1 January
Good news - the annual subscription for 2018 will remain at 2015
rates, with the exception of the Junior member subscription which
was reduced in 2016!!
Most members pay by direct debit so need take no action, but
invoices for manual payers will be sent under separate cover –
please respond to these promptly to reduce the administrative
burden – thank you!
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